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,LàaIvertisement resppeting wivli appears
on our last page. We understand that
thiese publications are now ini getieral use
throîîgîiout WVestern Canada, and IVe
shouId be glad to hiear of their beding as
extenýiiiv'eIy introduced in thià section of'
the Province. Whien MNessrs. Armour and
Ilainsay of' this City, a ftew ycars ugo,
broughit out the JVctiontal Book.ç, they inet
with the approbatioti of' the Governor
Genera), and tîteir use was sanctioned by
the Bishops of the Roman Catholic
Chiurch, by rnany influential Clergymen
of' the Citurcl eof En 'gland, by tihe Synod
of' the Church of Scotland, by Clei,Yrgymen
in connection witlî the Methodist, Bitptis.t,
C ongregational, and other Cianiches, by
the Munivipal Councils of rnany. Districts.
by a great nuniber of Teachers, by the
Chief Superintendents of Education in
Eastern -and Westerni Canada, and, as far
as the Subscribers have yei beeni informed,
Vx ail the District and Township Su-
perintendents in the Province. We
understand that since that period the de-
man(1 for th(--se Books has been so <great
as to necessitate the Publishers to pro~cu re
new stereo type- plates. The editions,
c<0pies of Nvhichi are before us, are printied
on excellent paper, ansd the typogrtîphy is
remarkabiy clear.

We have received thoý finit and second
Nos. cf Il JLe Semfeur Caide, a ;our-
nal of usef'ul knowledge in Politics,
Literature, Morals. anul Religion, to i)e
issued bi-monthly at Napiéerville, C. E.,
under the editorial management of Mr.
Narcisse Cyr, who is niso the proprietor.
IWe have also to acknowledge the receipt
of IlThe Canada Evangeliat," a monthly
periodical to be devoted to the revival of
11llgion through the exhibition of the
Gospel inl Mit fulness, fitness, and freeness
for ail. It is publisht;d at Amîherstburg,
C. W., and the 11ev. Robeit Peden is
Editor. WVe wish our fèllow-labourers
success in their enterprise, and it will
afford us pleasure to transfer occa-
sionally from the coltumns of their period-
icals to our own. Bothi the paper and
typography are highiy ereditable as spec-
imens of Canadian iraprovemnent.

CLIPPINGS AND GLEANINGS.'

STANDIRDS 0F THE CHIJRCHL 0F SCOTLAND.--~
The Rev. lDr. Cummning of the Scotch Cburcb,
Crown Court, London, lias addressed the follo)w-
ing letter to te editor of the Mornhîîg Chroni-
cie :-iSir-I find every week a notice from a
correspondent, wbose ignorance is to me amazing,
stating that 1 signed certain atrocious persecut-
ing acîs of the Scotch Pailiament, as bad as the
penA l aws of the English Parliarnt, lately re-
peaied, anîd only eelipsed lîy the Dracotîjan code
of Romne. 1. I beg to iîîformi your correspondent
tîtat the Confession of Faitb consists of some
tbirty sections, whicb 1 signed at my ordination,
anti shal be happy to sigu again. 2. There hap-.
pen to be bourid up witb it, or rather added to it
.-. (why oir wlîerefo>re, or by whose autbority, 1
know not) certain covenants aud extr(Cets from
the Acts of the ancient Scutch Parliantent, which

covenants and aets your correspondents have
been writing ont and layînig at uîy dîtor. These
covenantts, 1 begr to stae, noýver wet-e sigoied tîy
tue, nor by any clergyman cf the Cliurcb cf
Scotlaud for ut least 160O yeto's; anàd, oddl enough,
tiher-o is a body cf 1)issenters who secede from
the Cbiurch of Scctland just because lier clergy
reptidiate and ablutîr these very documents. 'lO
maktle me responsibie for the perual acts of the
Scotch I>arliaînent is just as reasotiabe as to
makie 1bori Johîn Russell responsible for th se oif
the Blritish statute-hook lotng ago repeaied. But, if
il ivili gratify your correspîtudetits, I will at onco
admiit that ICîox, and Craoner, amI Calvin, lield.
persecutiitg principles. But 15 it at aIl surpris-
iiîîg that, baving hbeen schooled in the Roinish
Churcb, tbey retained sorne cf ber principles,
aud tii lier leading une ? The wonder te tue
is. tîtat these Iteforters got rid of so inueli.
But bere lies the diffclctly; the Protestants admit
tîtese errors of lthe Reformers, and renounce
them. Kntox and Cranmer are not Our Popes
we do flot admit their infallibility, we are a re--
formed and a reforming Cbuirch, rejoicing tiat
God used the Reformers, not hecause cf lteir er-
rors and sirms, but in spite cf tbemn. But te
Cburch cf lZore bolmis anid avows the sanguinary
canon law cf 1850, pledges ber hishops to perse-
cule, denounces lu ber most solemn rescripts
l.iiberty of consc-ieneu" and the freedcm of the
press, ittnies on national soveréig-nty, sanuctions5
equivocatiomi, and pei'jury, sud bîoodsbed, in the
pages of ber most applauded divines. The Scomt-
îisb Cbure bman makes no oath te hold or enforce
the opinions cf Knox. le is net c9nonized.
Romanisîs on the contrary embosom Plus V.,
the perseculor and denouncer of Elizabeth, ani
the filthy St. Liguori, sudt the murdering St.
Thsomas Aquinas. iii their missals and breviaries,
anti are tbus scbooled ln persecution, pray in
persecutioti, and subscribe te persecurion. Let
arîy man show my signature atiacbed to soy
persecutîng principle, anti 1 engage instaittly te
reuounce.and. reprabate il publicly, and either in-
duîce the Ctîrch holding- it toabjure il, or 1 will
abjure the Cburcb. 1 sun aînazed nt the ignor-
ance of several cf your correspondents on Ibis
matter.-I amn, sir, yens' obedieut servant, Join
CummiNG.-DeCC 27.

FATIiER GXAVAZZ.-WêV call attention to the
address of Fatber Gavazzi in anoîber columu.
Gavazzi is gifted with a tare eloqueuce, which be
is nouv wieîdiîog wvitl prodigions power against
the Papiacy. Those of Onr readers who teck au
iuterest in continental afFaira will remetuber the
appeutrauce be made la varions parts cf Italy twc
yeurs ago, and the eîectieal effect hie produced
upon popular assemblies duu'ing the brief but mcm-
orable period cf tise llepublie. He bas rpcentdy
arrived lu London, and bis appearance there bas
made a profouîîd sensationi. H1e is now employed
in deliveritig weekly addresses on tbe Papacy to
bis countrymen, sud the more bigbly eSuca ted
chasses cf Euiglisbmen. His mnanuer is said to
rival, and even te excel in grace, the most fintisht-
cd orators cf cur owîî country. His style'is uer-
vous and classic mis that cf ais old Roman of tbe
Auguistan era. Every sentence fîtlls like a tun-
derboît upmu tbe Popedom. - lis denuinciations,
breatbiug., as îbey do, fierce defiatîce and imimeas-
urable cotempt, remind us cf tbe terrible Invec-
tives wbicb Luther was wont te burl agaiust lthe
occtupant cf tbe Seven HuIls. Ris appearauce iu
Eugland aI this momenît is siugularly opportune.
le is a preacher from tbe shades cf the Pmupacy,

come lu waru Protestants, lest tbey, too, come
int the place cf darllzoess. We trust be is but
tbe first cf a small baud cf mea destined to arise
îvithiiithIe Cburcb oif Rouie tii expose, lu the face
of the worlîl, those abominations wbicb tbeir eyes
bave seen, and the rigours of that yoke wbicb
tbeir necks bave borne, aud wbicb some Protes-
tanîts appm'ar, if not te welcome, yet te oppose
witb a zeal so lukewarni that it invites rather
than repels aggression. Father Gavazzi delivers
bimseîf, cf course, in tbie Italian longur., but even
those wbe, from, ignoranoe of the lauguage, are

unable te follow the curreut cf his thotîghts, are
do'eply moved by lte moral eîtruî'stne.,s aud
pemver actcoitipatîyiog bis addiress.-S"cotch Paper.

THE ~VLE55AN») ITAiY.-By the wvon-
ileifit providence tif God a duor is iîpetiwI for
the entranci' of the Go.,pel into Italy et the very
litue wben Býotisb emissîtries are producing reli-
gimîlîs agitation in 13nilain. A coutnteracting iu-
fltence ?,is at work ou the purest principles tif

religions liberty, and is sncb as every Protestant
uîay cooscientiously prîmite. The agency is at
Ontce corivenieot, l)cwerful, sud complele. T'ie
TIrtitlî coîîîd bave ne more devoted niessenger,
Rtome ne more determiued adversary, and Italy
no more faitbfül regenerator than t he tincient
Cbîtreb cf the Widdenses. Thbis primitive cm
mucity, afier being I)iviuîely prctected for centu-
ries iu the secluision cf their sub-Alpine valîcys,
witîtessing fîr the rrutb amid msny trials, have
beca recently euabled to set mtp tbeir candlestick
in the plains cf Piedmot Tbey are autbcrised
by the Sardinian Goveriument tu build a cbnrcb,
attd le cuîîduct religitîns services at Turin.
Withiti recent years. through the aid of contribu-
tions from Ibis aîîd ütber Protestant couittries,-
for the communiry, being cbiefly composed cf
peasanîs and sîtepherds, was ntequal le the task,
-a ciollege bas been crected samd eudcwed, ac-
commodation provided for the professors sud
masters, and the building of a uew cburch beguu
at La Tour. And, aow Ibat au oppcrlunity effers
fuîr extending ibeir operations, and proclaiming
bbc freedomi of the Trutb to the tbousands cf
Italy-wbo are anting for liberty, Civil sud Spirit,-
ual, the Walenses again left up tîteir eyes to-
wards Britaiu for pecuniary assiàtance tii enablo
theni te meet the uecessity. We observe froîn
cuir sdverlising colmua.that the 11ev. D. T. K.
])rummomd is te premoch a sermon t(i-morr(iw
eveniîig ini bebaîf cf Ibis most important and in-
terestiug work.-Edinburgh Paper.

DEATII 0F THE 11EV. DR. PYE SMITHI.
Tiais veuterable man expired at bis t'esideuce in
Gniîdford, wbitber he bad gone te reside.
Although ho was in te 17îh year of his age, il
is 'graîifying te reflect, that hig fiue intellect
remaineml uuimpaired le te st, and that he was
enabled le continue bis functions as a pastor and
a ftur nearly te the close cf bis life; se that be
realised tihe eager wisb of the adunirable poet cf
Methodiiua, Charles Wesley, sud

IlCeased at once le work aud live."
Neverth elesh is labours will remaina lastiîug treaq-
ure to the Cburcb cf God, sud bis usme as the
represeutabive of a spotless and admirable cbaiac-
ter will long survive in the memories cf an affec-
lionate sud revereutial circle cf adnîiriug readers,
conîîted not by hndreds but by tbousauds sud
tens cf îbousands.

l)r. Smith was a native cf Sbeffield, where his
fater ctmuducîed the business of a book-seller,
wbiclî John was intended te pursue; but Provi-
dence fer bis cuvu boueur and the good of man-
kind oîberwise ordained. Hie reiinquisbed the
hbop for the study; anti, after passiug tbrougb a
course cf Acsdemic tuition iu Rotberbam Col-
lege, nt tbe very early age cf tweuty-five was
iutniiduced le tbe College aI Homertca, wbicb be
contiinued se long to adoru. After the copions
commeutaries upion bis character antd labeurs
wbicb recently appeared in our celumus, il were
a wtork cf suipereregation bere to enlarge. The
bonoured remaius bave beets brougbî from Guild-
fiord te Homnenten Coîlege, wbere îbey wiIl lie îiîî
thefuueral. It is expected that Dr. Raflles wilI
prisacunee the tuneral oration, sud tbat Dr. Haias
ton Sunday utext wilI preacb tbe funerai. sermonte IDr. Smitb's late pastoral charge.-British
Banner.

DEATX 0F THE I1EV. ANDRiEw BILANDRA.-
We deepîy regret to announce tbe deatb cf the
Clerical Secretary te the British sud Foreign
Bible Society. Tihis event teck place at Brigh-
ton ou the 26th uIt. after an ilîness of many


